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The of Trls arid of Ty
fan ancient tract.

e.Fete takes Us fickle spin,
Rome have drifted back

Bush has catted them in;
I'tfte

shift the battle cry
that it Trls

l.the that Is Ty.

I once Alt .183,
poled out ,I9S;

'one fcneto the Score
the mighty

..MOBMBEK .. afc ; r'
rAMPIONSHIPS OVER 12-YE- AR CAMPAIGN BEST EVIDENCE OF COBB'S SUPREMACY

RECORD OVER TWELVE
S' SPAN GIVES HIM CLAIM
GAME'S GREATEST PRODUCT

Keeler Only Man Dispute Ty's Bat- -

ig Supremacy for Dozen Seasons, But
'Georgian's All-Rou- nd Work Superior

Glory Grandeur

hlt'ond-mls- t,

t'tilmtf
grandeur

Winnlnp
jubilee;

Once they knew the buntant bliss
Linked unto the Vyc,

Knew the glory that Is Trls
And the grandeur that Is Ty.

One ami nil fade from the frame,
Men and nnltonn, through- - the flght.

Hold brief span In the game
As they pass Into the night;

But before they come to thts
Xow, before their fame must fly

Here's the glory that Is Trls
And the grandeur that Is Ty.

atiAXTLAXD rnci;.

lit twice since Tyrus naymond Cobb became a regular has ho failed

ti'lead tho American League In hitting. Threo different schools of

i' hftv wen service- during his reign, and against demonstrated

(superiority. Ills consistent work and his around brilliancy and

ncy give-- him a right to tho titlo of tho greatest 'player tho gamo yet

rlhK,pro4uced. Over his twelve-yea- r span as n regular. In which he won

tlf fcettlnir crown ten times, has opposed with success such wonders at
fiffiSn Lajoie, Elmer Flick, Sam Crawford and George Stom of tho old

SSfcool: Trls Sneaker. Joe Jackson and Kddlo Collins, of the modern class.

r"S) George SIsler. tho most recent addition to baseball stardom. Only thrco
'
different names havo been at the head of tho batting Hit In tho Han John- -

"Slttm circuit In tho last twelve- years, while In tho National seven different

ff ;ISI have been nt tho top. During his tviehc-ycn- r campaign Cobb beat
i.-- Sii"BLVi!rare of tho National League champion nine times, tied It onco and
p ' issty twice trailed Hho mark et by the leader In tho parent, organization.

.J.F.'W of the present generation will question tho Georgians supremacy.
! ''''''ffm. true that tho stars of other days wero wonders, but conditions wero
.it . .u .1n.. Ann...,,..,.., ...llli tt.n ntinniiHlnn wlltph Cnltll has llpptl

r" SsstMlled to face. Tho margin of leadership ho has shown over com- -

n since he became n reguia is tho best oUdenco of his
SMStness. Tyrus Joined tho Tigers In tho latter part or tno io& season.
JfcuMger Armour was in chargo of the Tigers in those days and gained
ksMMisfon of tho Southerner for the expenditure of only 500. Ty played
i only forty-on- o games and turned In an average of .240. Ho was only

' SeiJhteen. During 1906, his first season us n regular, finished llfth to
font, of the Browns, with .3:0. It was during tho 1906 season that tho

, jabflt Georgian almost became tho property of tho New York Yankees, as
iBmiiT Armour wanted to trado liln to Clark Griffith, then pilot of tho

'

'?.

W xorK team, a imciicr, uuu minim cmuii luuihh i
i'seen him often since and to his sorrow.

' ' 'i.
it4 AT THE neo of twontv Cobb batted his wayto his first crown 111

"2u.

i

V".

ate

all ho
all

ho

nil

ho

lor wiu,

' fl907. Inelifcntnllv It will bo recalled that this was the year when
Detroit won Its first American Leaguo Hag. Cobb turned In a .330
average, which was tho same mark registered by Wagner In topping
the National League. Crawford, of tho TlgerK, finished second to
Ty, with a .314, nnd It was tho work of this pair of batmen which
was responslblo for bringing the pennant to Detroit.

Wagner's Mark Twice Tops One Made by Ty
slumped during tho 1908 season, but that year found tho pitcheis

v' unusually effective, and with this lower latlng Ty btlll was ablo to lead
the'race. Over In the National Leaguo thero was no noticeable depression
SJSMras the hitters, the heroic Honus surpassed 1907 mark by four

turning In a .334 tho leading average. ThlH was the second lltno
his career that Cobb was forced to trail tho mark set tho Nntlonal

champion batsmen. Ills, first was In 1906, when ho had n .320
', .339 for Wagner. During Cobb's twelvo Wagner has been

ifsply one able to surpass him, twlco beating him and onco getting a.

r, at ,350. Taking tho first live leading batsmen during Cobb's period of
nthir service supplies somo interesting information. Only twlco durlnir

.Ms 'career did Hal Chase finish among Iho llvo leaders. In 190 ho hit
points better than Cobb, and in 1910, ten years later, Chaso won tho

.National Leaguo batting crown, and that was tho year Cobb gave way to
leer. However, Cobb's average was .371 against .339 for Chnse.

While Speaker has been tho only player to head Cobh since 190G, Trls
Blushed In Becond place. During the ten yoars In which Cobb won

nivuilK liuiiuia duuAnuu nun i u.iiici-u- i imcu iiiiius, riuie v.ouinsPflpvwvr occasions. Crawford. Kd. Delchanty. I.ajolo and .SIsler ono each.
,Jp Jackson has bcerl tho real trouble pinker, nnd twlco tho South Caro-Thlln- n

hit with such terrlllo power that ho went beyond tho .100 mark. Yet
&fcb war equal to tho occasion nnd always managed to top the determined
IMMeless Joe. Thls'Wns during the 1911 and 1912 campaigns. KiH;? Collins
sMtaed trouble in 1909, hut only got within thirty points of tho lead. In
$fti, the year the Macks won their last pennant, Collins was second, trail-'-

by twenty-fou- r points. In 1916, flrs year with tho Whlto So
jOaillna again was second, having .332 against Ty's .370, showing by how

Lt iraat a margin Cobb .outclassed the field.

; rr5rpHERE was no monopoly In the National League. Whilo Cobb,

y3f Jackson and Collins virtually wjere tho kingpins ot
"v ;'t.$.mrmt In the American League, tho National Leaguo Introduced a

f'-'n- w crew almost each season. From 1910 to 1917, Inclusive, the
?; National League had seven different leaders, and Jako Daubert

a the lone one to lead It twice. Sherwood Magce, Heinle Zlni- -'

'merman, Honua Wagner, Larry Doyle, Hal Chase and Cddte Roush
' ''mmi lh ntbAi lpar1rn Thn ninnrR.lin nlsn witrn nit Ytt rqma

4urln; these campaigns. These, In order, wero tho boys who ftn- -
econd during the last eight years Hofman, Miller, Meyers,

ffvfGrkYath, Becker, Luderus, McCarty and Hornsby.

nr.. limit f7.. n.'o,nn rut.'n ri:...ffl

4Yv

Ho
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by

his

rrcc Vr 4ic nccici jyiajfwica j vuu o v,4Uf(
Cobb's twelve-yea- r span only one major leaguo star rises to dis- -

tta his claim to tho batting crown. "Wco Wllllo" Keeler tops the
tlonol Georgian In two departments tho grand average for twelvo

and the number of seasons In which he mado 200 safeties or more.
ng through the records of theso two wo find that for ono dozen years

on the diamond Cobb batted .369, and Keeler had the same rating.
t'.'aairylng out this mark to another decimal point it was found that

r" mark reached .3693 against a .3696 for Keeler, a difference of three- -
fHiouaandths of one per cent. Over the thirteen-yea- r course Cobb only

'part of the thirteenth It was found that Cobb was In front with a
rating against .367 for Keeler.

'JjlsJelP leads all In making 200 hits on more, having gone through
,'aeasons In which he registered this number, Cobb's best thus far Is

Jess Burkett laying claim to six. The real battle for supremacy
Teen Ty and "Wee Willie." During the when Willie made his

turned In 1742 safeties for a batting average ot .383. He hit for a
If 1920 bases and a slugging average of .422. Cobb's record tor his
PJed-hlt- " seasons was a batting average of .382, 2147 total bases
cogging mark of .E34. This merely shows that Cobb's hits had dls- -
while Keeler confined his efforts to hitting them safe regardless
number of bases. .

54 ' , ...

nattlng

pEBLER, the most scientific batsman baseball has produced, ,

made jua nits in eigm consecutive seasons, while cobbs best
utlvo run was three seasons. Heeler's best year was In 1897.
be mado 1(3 tin, 128 games for a .432. Cobb's best year was
be made 248 hits In 146 games tor a .420 average. "Tip"

former star of the St. Louis Browns, holds the record of
tade In 1887, but In that year bases on balls counted as hits.

r"
iOmly Held HUless in Twenty-fou- r Games This Year

record for the last season also was an attractive ono. Ty went
IBS engagements and In that number of games was held hltless

Hia longest hltless spasm was three games. On Septem- -
" Tigers played a double-heade- r against, the Indians, and out ot

r. failed. to connect for one safety. The next day no game was
Bt on September 14, against Cicotte, he failed In two tries, or

uaswooeasful .attempt During the year he went through
la. which he hit safely. Ills record-fo- r consecutive hlttlhar

and Scott, of the White Sox, stopped him this year,
froaa "May U until July '6.

their

years

years

Hasaes'lhls, year he mado iwo hits, and In fourteen con- -

registered four safeties out of four times up
jjwrar, !; rear, wgia ana a triple out of

M .' 'V '. "",.. - "

WINTER GOLFER

SCORES RECORD

Man Who Practiced In-

doors Has Card of 67
at Exmoor

PLENTY OF PRACTICE

By CHAHI.ES (Chick) EVANS, JR.
About three O'CnM ago this winter I

noticed an and hard
working golfer at tin Ind " golf school
I was told that lio went there reeularlv
and was worl Ing at the gamo In an
earnest and Intelligent manner. Ho np

.rarcnlly was one of thirc wl never
roci Into anything except to do It well
I do not know how lorg he had been

IplaylrR bef-ir- i I met him, but ho wa R'i
eny-getl- and thoughtful bout his work
at the gilt school thit It was Impssslbl"
not to notice, It. I'o m's;ed no oppor-
tunities to Improve, and when any of
tho long-tim- golfers who had mndn
their reputation came In to play he wos
try observant of their gamo and asked

many questions.
Tho following summer 1 saw nnd heard

little of him, because. I d d not p'ay nt
nls club, but In nn open tournament

some of our bet players and
won tho final I was much pleased with
hW lctory, because I knew ho had
worked at tho game Indoors.

Kept Hight at It
Tho second winter I again saw him a'

tho golf school und ho was ttllt working
away and with n much Im.iroved swlnir
I learned that he pract ced every noon
hour, and r ght hero It Is well to state
that he Is In business and Is noted for
his close application to It. All that
winter he kept on at his game
and did not seem to bother whether ho
could see Improvement or not. It Is
my belief that cllf lmprocment Is for
a long lime Inv.s.ble. Ills scores Im--

proved, howeer, and his summer was
spent steadily going ahead n that by
tho time winter rolled around again h
was entitled to consider himself a real
goirer

j Ono day I had some business with this
golfer, and after the business was con-- 1

eluded our conversation nitU'ally
drifted to golf I learned considerable
about the road he was traveling, and It
looked not unlike the ono I had como
over; only, owing to an older nnd better
brain, ho had mndo fewer mistakes on
tho way, although I.e. too, had frequently
retraced his steps. Among , ih(.r things, '

IT

A
AS AiA

IM - AMO

ROOBCTJ IT
POKED AT "

EY6
.

.

in
who It 0. 0,

to fund

ambulances bcrUcu In b'ranco
ho told mo ho had a net in attic and haxe been much encouraged
Played all winter. He discussed t of Interest .luring cunentculty of mashle play nnd cn.suallj"
of early mornlnir nnd tilcht tirar.1 ltoomltecpers thioughout the city
tlce. Tho mirelous part of this syne- - aro showing their slncero sympathy
inatlc devotion to a sport Is the fact causc ))y preparing for events which

',n,, U denned to help .'hllade-phl-

Darly and Into he swung clubs and '
"P Us end In tho campaign which Is

Mudled arlons angles of the game, being conducted all over country,
and often 1 him In galleries of big l,oT, , cck romBpS to a busy ono
matches, and I Know lie was htudylng
the shots of tie famous players. It was Judging by s doings. Gcorg

this Keeping oerlastlngl at it that In- -. II. Sutton, tho "handles-,- " wonder nnd
terested mo one of the most remaiKablo b. ill; line

Record Score of 07

A few months agu this Indefatigable
student of tho gamo achiced a wonder- -

bowlers

history
augurated
Al lnger's

engaged a
ful golfing feat he went urouml In three-cushio- n tourney
KTinonr raiursa nt rhlcacn In 34. 7. llio eliven teams ot
This C7 Is n record tho course, and bowlers competed In a twelve-hou- r mara-- I
any ono who has cer played at lixmoor ' then billiard tourney at tho Kej
knows means. JAl'eys.

man who mane tms extraordinary
round Is 13. 1j. Smith, champion of a

You've

VJMfiM

Elliott
f!hlr.iiru local r.lub. Tim iwplvp.lfcur bowling marathon

Up off

51.

-- -- ....... ..
ntached this llttloltho ny i.moii high run

Trucks, who 0.S3 At
hard enlighten- - ."".. "' '"" t' i'i u innings

meat beginner who a ; termination
. .. . .. ... i UnaLUnrl till ltlll. J it ..iHnli ...n .11.. 1 .. nn nend 1 Imreir a end bu) us ..-i-

..

of a N'o what nut tnoso in Ho mantlned this ndvnntnge
gamo may attendance voluntarily t!rn( jonCH

fun 1 rrucua leuho will llnd the road to championships ward tho
long and dilllcult. but In golf, other with the ting ..ro "'"j

things, perseverance has Its 247 The , w mn.ng
uvvuru.

NEW BASKETBALL RULE
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and nd- -
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'ing of delegates of tho three Mulltr nd zir;........
lions named at Astor Hotel last V'vlns-rrr- i "and Hliihr....
night. Joseph 13. P.aycrort. cnairman no .;.,,:'';
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It announced that one Import- - f"Pbe
modification of relates to

A

spoke

Itecenl

course iseir. t naa in. ?h, rrl.e.
iperlence piayer xmra. '""-jb- o." Elmrr Duncan
frequently has been deprived well- - p.,". utter prli. "'"
earned tnrowmg ,hre th'J,:,SKl,Vs. Vhi

foot touched boundary
Often there question

.doubt tho referee's mind Sutton r.asy Winner
player bound cloie Sutton easily triumphed

under the games 200 points each
Committee has add-- d extension line Alllrigcr's Academy.
end boundary line form afternoon defeated Otto Relselt 200

clrclo with extension Sutton ninth In-t-

feet greatest width directly with unfinished which
back basket. Thus proved high Inning the
backboard wltnin uounus matell.
floor has additional
way two feet under basket. This
change. It stated, experiment.
Where the end boundary lino a wall
this does apply and
end tho straight line hereto- -

fore.
Dr. Raycroft,

announced gathering
ball men last night basketball

more extensively th.s
winter than before stated that
already more than teams wero play- -
Ing the camps, and soon this 'number
would greatly Increased. has also
been taken naval camps
bids fair, said, tho most popular
pastime and exercise the the
Government service.

ANOTHER INGRAM CHOSEN
TO CAPTAIN

Third Member Famous Family
Lead Annapolis Football

Squad

ANNAPOLIS. Md., Deo. An-

nouncement has been made here
election Wl Ham Ingram

captain next year's football,
Ingram, who halls tiom Jeffersonvllle,

Ind.. the family
play the academy and lead eleven.

played a star game this
year after put lost season

half.
addition showing excellent head-wor- k

and generalship, tallied 130
touchdowns and kicked out

goal chances.

Sunday Baseball Boston
BOSTON. Mm Pc. A movement
afoot. hnek! rhrlown Naw

Yard nlaylns Sunday liaaeball
year military movain.nt

need only Indoraement Uovernor lie-..-

larra number
Sir majni- - playjra ttuHaattl
hara camps, believed Inter-e-

raioaa rival taat
y
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BILLIARDISTS AND BOWLERS ARE
DOING THEIR BIT TO SWELL
THE $300,000 AMBULANCE FUND

George Sutton, "Handless Wonder," Begins
Series Six Games Eleven Bowling

Teams Twelve-Hou- r Tourney
II.LIAUDISTS are n.-lf-

dWTaTm co..e,rlC"

tho
of

n,.'.
maintained

SCORING "JlTer,Z

FURIOUSLY

I'xcnlng Sutton met John I3sler.
and iicccss tnted him gilng ilcenInnings compile the necessary '200
points. Waited much bitter than

afternoon, but fell down
Ilrst, ninth and tenth Innings. Tho final

200 Scoro Innings:
ljsler Total,

Sutton 76,
Total,

Sutton will plav Alllngei's Academy
both today and tomorrow afternoon
and'cenlng
Ma Defeats Jones

Joseph Mayer the upenlng match
n competition

leclilu championship
city, decided

Itegent Academy last eienlng Mayer's
opponent Krank Junes and score

50-1- Jones had ehancu an-
nex honors, but klss.i-- his
fiftieth point Tho referced

"Wild Hill" l)onoan, formerly man-
ager tho Jfew York Yankees.

Seventy-s- Innings wero necessary... .

Thero Kejstono alleys was won the winner. Slayer's
sketch. mean encourage-- 1 and total llo and Jones four. con- -
ment worked and twenty-ev- en '", jones

.
expected 'wero engaged competition, but tho

nnlslioil goirer the goou '"rll,lc .wj:i- -

twelvemonth. matter one's admission was for some
natural atitltude for anil dosorvts credit
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9 ; seventieth,
and ended

Tonight, at tho Penn Academy. Ottoi
neiseii meet John Darhleman, nnd

evening nt the Academy Par-
lors Harry Cllno will tackle John F.
Cannery.

Thirty-eig- ht dollars was tho receipts;
eight of which, however, were tho pro
ucv-u- ii Kauio 1110 cil. C.4111VC .VIC
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the minimum sought tu provide a hun-
dred fully equipped ambulances. It Is
the Intention of tho directors to send
tho first ambulances to tho larger cities
nnd exhibit them with the purpose ot
stimulating Interest In tho movement,
which has tho Indorsement of prominent
army ofllclals. Tho national association
Is headed by Maurice Daly, the origina-
tor of the Idea. Tho treasurer Is WIlHon
P. Foss, former national amateur cham-
pion ; secretary, II, Osborne, and man-
ager, tho Rev, (!. A. Humphries. All are
of New York. The local organization Is
headed by tho Rev. Thomas W, Davis.

John R. II. Dlfenderfer,
of Jenklntown, Is vice president. Sol
Alllnger Is treasurer and M. J. Costa,
secretary.

Scranton Heleases Lew Fros
8CRANTON. Pa.. Dw. 27 JIanairer

Kane, of the luiPketbalt team, hai
finnnumed that hu had Jltumv Mri.
lion, formerly with Carbondalo, tu place of
Lew KroM, ot Tronton, The latter must
bo lei out Dy pcramon on ueeemuer 31,
when the rulo again Koes
Into effect.

What's Hoover
Going To Do

Next?
That's what people everywhere
farmers and dealers and consumers-a- re

ashing.

Mr. Hoover
and the Farmer

by David Lawrence, reviews what
the Food Administration has done, '
and explains some of its plans for the

future. Out to-da- y,

9ffi COUNTRY GENTLEMAN
T CurtU PubtltHInt Cempany

lit tndmnndtnem Jqaar
5C PHUmdlpMa $J

A Cw f
Spar-tlm- a aubacrlptlon ropro-ntatlv- oa

for our parlodloala
wanted ovairjrwbair. Ifyounaad
tssr nonfy,n naad you,

-- AMD IU CEJPAtP
ARe JU5T iTART(06
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PENN CHESS PLAYERS
MEET CORNELL TODAY

Nnw YORK, Dec. 27. Honors In tho
opening round of tho nineteenth annual
tournaments of tho trlnngular college
chess leaguo went to tho representa
tives of tho College of the City of Xcw
York, who defeated tho Cornell team
by 3i to j.

Brown, n charter member of tho
league, did not send a team, and Penn-
sylvania, winner last year, will meet
Cornell In tho second round today, when
tho local team will havo a bye.
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INTERCOLLEGIATE OUTDOOR
TRACK AND FIELD TOURNEY U

WILL PROBABLY BE HELD IN 1918 1
No Reason Why Annual Championship Should.f,

Not Be a Prominent Feature of Athletic
Year of the Colleges Represented

Uv RICE
Indications are that the lo

outdoor track and field
championships which were abindoned In
1017 will be resumed In 1918.

In lcw of President Wilson's stand
for tho continuation of port nnd the
'set that most of the young men In our

dlegcs nro combining mllltarr train- -

rig with their study courses It
eem thero Is no reason why thise cham

plonshlps. that contrlbuto bo much to
'io amateur sport calendar, thould not

bo held as usual.
In Its many-sidedne- nothing com-nar-

with the track and tlcM Almost
any man athletically Inclined can
Inil somo bra..ch among t.ie ma y

ffcred under this head In which he can
ild his physical development, that
nason tho track and fluid Is broadly
moro va.lu.iblo than cither collegiate
lascball or football, which require a
pcclnllzed talent

It I planned now to hold these games
,n JIny.

Fred Kulton with his nlrv left hand ts
tho heir apparent to the heavyweight
throne, though Wlllard persists In the
notion ho can come back Wlllard Is

aid to bo about 100 pounds heavier
than he was when he f ught Moran, and
'io weighed 200 then. Most fans will
doubt that ho can ever train down
agntn.

Kulton has found tho path rather
horny en route to his goal, but thero
i to say for him mat no seems io crow

INDUSTRIAL

LEADERS TO CLASH

Dob's on and , Buttcrworth
Quintets Will Play at Tray-mor- e

Hall Tonight

Thn Industr'nl Basketball League
ichedule for this evening will Include... . ..... .1.. n.na tt Ihnino or me narucHi-i"K- ,..' - "

'eason when the inampion j. j. u.
son team meets the Buttcrworth squad,

f Kensington, at Trajinoro Hall. Frank-
lin street and Columbia avenue .Tho
'nil,- - iim b.is been nroduclng romo
ilever basketball and with such players

s Zahn nnd Campbell ot lireystocu, in
tho line-u- their chances for tho cham-

pionship look blight.
The largest nttendanco of tho season

will be present and tho Defiance Fife
and Drum Corps will mako matters
lively In addition. Dobon has signed
several n players. Including
t'etey Kltp.Urlck and Livingstone Thu
former Is eligible for tonight's game,
but according to the rules Livingstone
cannot play befo.-- o next week.

In the other affair Quaker City Rub-

ber engages Monotype nnd tho Lanston
boys expect to maintain their winning
streak.

Ralph Brady Wins Bout
BUFFALO. N". Y.. Dec. 27. Ralph

Brady, of Syracuse, defeated Jako
Schlffer In the main d bout hero
last night. Tlrady's cleverness nnd hard
punching had Schlffer hanging on.
Frankla Farrlna. Albany, defeated Ted
Meyers, six rounds. Farrlna had too
much e'xperience for fiio strong Pole;
Patsy Johnson defeated Joe Thomas In
six rounds.

OTTO EISENLOHR & BROS;
INCORPORATED

desire to thank the public and the trade
for the extraordinary demand during
the buying season, for

Henrietta
. ADMIRALS

Eisenlohr's Mas'teipiece
and regret exceedingly that in spite of all
efforts to meet the demand, this brand was
so heavily oversold that thousands of smok-
ers were deprived of their favorite cigar.
Henrietta Admirals have always been made
with the utmost care, by skilled Spanish
workmanship.and the fixed policy has always
uccn uic uigiiesi sianuaru oi iiuuuiy,
However, by further extensions

i uupuu iiiui in inu
near future all orders
can lie mica tM.TTWMn.3v
promptly.
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Christmas

better as he nesrs tho crown. If he
would not comna'o with the old school,
no at leant outshines the new.

One reason advanced fir the decrease
In gridiron fatilltlcs during the 1917

ea oi Is tho Improvement In the foot-ia- ll

warrior's uniform. Tho style makers
In gridiron sartorlals have so bettored
their art thit tho modern-da- y player
takes tho field with every' vulnerablesp t scientifically protected.

He-i- guards aro stronger nnd betteipadded. Neck, shoulder and chest padsare mado In ono plcco and nro slipped
on beneath the Jersey or sewed to It,
The ribs, stomach and hips are protected
by heavy pads. Knees, ankles nnd wristsaro taped, Light but protective shinguards are often worn beneath gridiron
hosiery. Shoes nro hea,vy and well
dented.

This better equipment furnishes theanswer, for It Is an undisputed fact that
backfield men. who receive loss aid fromtheir Interference than they did In the

mauling days, are required to
withstand greater shocks than ever be-
fore.

Different motions are used In throwing
tho forward pass, and, ns a matter of
fact, few If any of them nro Identical
with tho movement used In tossing a
baseball. Ilcrt Bell, tho Pennsylvania
quarter, comes ns near tho baseball
throw with a footbill as any man we
havo seen In tho L'ast this season. .

Scraps About Scrappers
By BILL BELL

CLASS will out, as they say at tho
and Franklin T. McCracken Is

doing nicely out at Camp Logan, Hous-
ton, Texas. Quito recently Frankle de-

serted his desk on the P. L. to accept
a position with tho V. M. C. A. nt Camp
Logan and this morning's mail brings
a letter and a camp paper chuckfull of
sports.

The sheet carries eight pages. The
titlo Is "Trench and Camp," 'and Is
Issued In tho Interests of the boys In
tho tervlce by the Houston Post Mc-

Cracken Is tho sports editor and In tho
Issuo dated December 19 ho has a n

entitled "Close-up- s Thrown on
Sport Screen of Soldier Athletes."

McCracken Is boxing Instructor at the
camp and bouts aro held frequently. The
"Y" makes nn effort to develop Instruc-tor- s

out of tho best mlttmen In the camp,
and this spirit of fair play In the man-
ner of leadership has mado a hit with
tho boys. I3ach building has Its

Instructor and at this tlmo of
tho year boxing Is tho big thing. A
soccer team Is already formed and It
Is likely that several teams will be play-
ing beforo tho new year.
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